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The final meoting of t:·lO 1980 YC8.r -.vill tttake ple-ce 8..t the ErtIO
Headquarters Building on the cO~·'::1.er of Waterloo arrd Victoria.
The agenda for tho meeting is inside this issue.

'

I
One good item of l1GWS· this '::...mo of ye(~.r is the fact that Sam-a
has been' locnted" :8';11 VE3-·EE'C was' l()o~dng for him to take part I
in' the c..nnu?l t SANTA ON r;:7W I"iE':':'EHi:5: r [,IT ovcnt; whcrG youngsters I
get a ch.':1.ncA tc tCl.l~{ to S~'ntct 0;'1 the rc,di'o. It was almcrst "J'
cancelled this year, lru. ~ Bill' 8V-'1.;...:-~g 1'.:.8 beam around one morc irimc '
and heard 1":i_tt1 r.) CJ.:XGS, •• ,~<);)s~ Ii.tJ.e 01ves talking and in that
way located Sctnt::,. ()l(~ St. Nick 80nS(mtoc1 to talk to t,ne kiddies
one December 12 s b::1.rting ~"I-, b01..d; 7,: 00 pD.. A) in working any'DX
station, it 'O'!c 1)".:l ~Jrol.:J.·L~.:T h(~~.. p .if yo..;.. gil..ve Bi1J Q c0..11 before
the event to g 0-0 c.~L;:,': ',/ncD. y'(l'L'.. ~'"'.n be ;;jf,-:hcc:uI0ct. This might
prevent 0.. 10i12: Jc18.y \iv:i '~:.', Lq::,-;, l;i'';:Yl't J::L t'~18 chi1dreln, Tunc in
yourself ont'J '~hc VEJ-I\;T. :L epv~ to:...' ':::J'"'" t night cUll: listen to some
very interesting conYc:rsncion~). ~i~~::'.nl{ ~'Je·~.l Sc\,rd:;a for helping out
1." 1'1 th;. C' "''''G'Y'IT 'h'J" ·;'-Jr>.".,:'1...':.'. ,,',,'1 1- 1 ,,-, "'",1- ,- ":'-r"'1" -;-;", +'11.' N·orth (OI'" "'11__ -.::> \.:.:.J .:....1.... ._.~; J__ .I_ .. ..J L" .......1.. J .0. 1...' .... _ :..J ... ..l,.C .... ....... ct.

1 "If"paces, • •• )

More good. nc\'v~~ '11;:-.:._ .:~rJ,-~t\.)":.J..-·.· :?:L0.~':.(' ~;~_L-~!:-.d.:;(': ..:: l-::V'l~-~ s".J.hod_lllod to start""
in the nevlf YO::.:, .:')r:;~,~,\·o.:·'c'~7.:;.0·l v';j L~ t"':.:.:c p-:L;c'~cc on Js.nuary 16,
7:00 p.m< s't;· -:ho?L,.' ~L:,.,.l'_:H,,_~ fr.,,;):'" is f"ti.·.l.l 8. nooct for cmothor
instructor to ~CJ':I.l::""Jt" 'T.f v,y'_. .I~~!~ )".1-::: Yin.; (;.':.l.n sp'J,re the time,
call Bill '/Ej ·~{S'C ·-1.t G;:" ..~V)<:~:.
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The Am2.te'L,:'-:c 0:'.. 'G:':,; ''/,.-'},::'. Ii'-,:'.";:' '}:>.;OL·S":;:jEG '.1, iot of pross in the
past whil'?" l:':J;j-'~ r/,['.;:l._~·l: ,'i~,;,; c-,nl"':'-~~:",lJig 'c11--:: S3TV pictures of
Sai:h;Jrn. Ifc~lr.c«);.'ll '1:\.."J '.!'l.:' !'<L (~ {' (, i ')~:' ;.; t (; :"J :f c 8.turing our very
awn Bob TSj--IX:\;' ,. ~>:,I_'; ,':;,;:':',;' .. ' ·~:c',,":··:~ !lE1YC "tJ-3en getting good
comp1imen;'::s i'). tfl-.; !'.'~.~.:.,:.Ti.__ ·: 'J::." t:: ~; ~::':U.2.;.1 Zc.rt'lquake sit1,lation.
Major nobvvoL, ~o'Lc,rys ::' ;1. >.',~ ....:,0 -. 2~1'::';";J ': h::":'l::; :cand1ing the
communicc..tions ~ ':',L., :'D'':'''~:' CC"'JT.~ll:.<;[~t 1. ..)1..8":-C' c:si. Ll0 9 very soon afiter
the diaastor" Tn;:; Gi.'XJ:~':t.icrr Di: p"'. i:'i D:l~;:, ~~ ')1 ·:Jommunicati.ons informed
hams that? l.md,.' 88(;-1;:\ )_'1 e:, 0:" -l;11 Y":01__ .).,:~t:~:.lj~.3~ Canada, has. no
objectiC::;.J,:3 tu L.i_!.. 'C.~;.,r'::'l t::'.~~:'~ic 'J!il:~l 1:;3:~Y concerning t-he
earthquo..~{e dis('\::Jt0::',

In Italy, 12-C ;',' " -lE ~L:;.:'n ::.-3 ac·(;:~ ','8 Oil 1,~Oqo R1t TY fcr handling
health and wclf2Tc ~; ':,;x~"f':: '~. :j ~ J.~: VLrd :f:J.:'(~qu--::ncies being used arc
28800, 2__ 350? Clilc1 l42( J I,)I.~-',. i, L-:f 0 v::"a ARHL -- RTTY bUlletins)
* * * ~~ ,,' " I'< 7<; ~\- * .)~ * * * * * *
FrOID the presiQcnt, &UU ~to r~~~ of ~hn executivo of tho LARO (inc)
have a Happy Holic~:.1.y Se~:'S011? LnG 2m eve:c. botter New YeRr.
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DECEMBER HI - Q

THE PREZ SEZ

Well, here ti is, December, 1980 and many of you are getting ready for
the final push before the last of the Christmas rush.

It is time to contemplate the true meaning of Christmas, visit with old
and new friends, and gBnerally enjoy this time of year.
On behalf of my wife earolyn, VE3JJM, family and myself, may each of you
have a happy and joyous Christmas and a happy and healthy 1981.
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Bob VE3IDJ

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

C & F electronics and Thunder Bay Colour television have donated the
semiconductor cross reference books which are used for door prizes at
each club meeting.
Both of these establishments offer discounts to club members on the purchas
of electronic components, etc. Why not try them when you need that next
tUbe of I.C.

************ ***

NDVS FROM KENORA AND THE L.W.A.R.C.

The Lake of The Woods A.R.C. have a new executive.

Roger Swickis VE3BZR - President.
LLoyd Montgomery JJY - Vice-president.

Joh n Benson VE3JJH - Sect-treas.

Dale, VE3EFY reports that thanks to Bill, VE3XJ and his expertise and

fancy equipment the Kenora repeater is working 1 00%.
An auto patch system is presently on the bench at the QTH of Don JJL.

It sounds like he is experiencing some of the glitches that t~e 19~~~~

in Thunder"-"Bay fiave'-nacf lroub"ie-'with""ov'~~" th~-y~-;~ ·on th~' new 'local reptr.

If this information is in error it is my mystake as I lost the sheet that

Dale EFY gave me last week.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

John Benson, VE3JJH, Kenora has a HW 101 for sale, complete with
power supply and speaker. This unit is in working order and ~ohn will
let it go for a pretty reasonable price. Give him a calIon the N.W.O.
net A good buy for a new ham.

net A good bJ.l.Y for a new ham.
Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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DECE~BER 1980 HI~Q

n visitor in TrnJNDER BAY

TITLUlder BAy b0ing 0.. . ort for grain handlil'lg ships, h8d a visit
fi"om 2, Gelgium vessel, the M/S FEDERAL DJl.J'JUBE, with o..m['.teur r:-.dio
opornt.or OR7-EQ, Jecm Jaques on. banrd. Wlany of us h~.vu spol<:err or
hec,rd J ahn Qrr' eny loc~:l,l :repeC'.-ter VE3-YQT. .

On Sp,turdo.y, November 29, 1980, mysGlf [md bfother-irr--lo..w R'ob rymn
Now Zealand stepped o..boo.rd the FEDERAL DANUBE to spend some time
with John. After introductions, we were shown the living ~2.rters

in which' uohn spends his sp~'.re thae 1Nhen not oU'duty. Besides
sleeping, this is his Hc.m Sh8.ck. Net Tike most, it wc-s very tidy
wi th the TS-120s, externnl VFO, Kenwood tuner' ['.nd 2 hG.nd helds
for ~ meters. Outside, tied to the Lifeboad support, 8. 15'0 foot
longwire sntenna stretches to 8.. support between the second o.nd
third hold cevers. J ohnmust t[l,kc thi s dovvn whenever in port 9..S not
to interfere with lon.ding. A little bit of effort docs not bother
J ohIT, for he foels. tho C[',ptr;"in is very co-opern.tivo. VIith this
equipment John spends m:~ny fun- hours on the [lir with world wide
stC1.tiOl1S r.nd 8.1so with hiz friends D~"..ck in Antwerp, Belgium.

The M/S FEDERAL DANUBE CO new ship less tho..t 0. yenr olEi, her maiden
voyage tc DUluth, Minnesotf'. nnd Thunder Br:.y on h0 second.. The
730 foot vossol wns built in Antvlorp, Belgium. Her totn,l carrying
capacity of c~rgo is 48,370 cubic moters. To power this msss of
s~0el through the water nt a cruising speed of 14.5 knots, it has
a single engine of 11,600 h.p.

John b8ing ~n officer, tells us of his duties nnd g0ve n vcr~

deiJniled tou.r from top to bottom. The bridge is where John' spends ~i

his working hours. His responsibili t~,. ineJuclos navig'1ting the ship 9

nnd knowing whq,t to do when the ::"utom~"..tic r:.lC'.rms sou..nd for v0.ri.ous
re;~sons. This is whore the three yenrs of schooling, beck in
Arit'i.'orp comes to pr::J.ctic,,,.l usage. lVI[',ny spech'l,l electronic dovises
were WhOV'lrl to us ,~,ncl ~',lso demonstro.teo.•

B8.ck in his room we svmpped lies ~",bout C'.m.~teur rndio. Very
interesting in his points about operating in his home country
compared to here in Cn..nQc1o.. John wishes to express his thctl1.ks to
Qll th~t visited him. He said his st~y in Thunder Bny was most
onjoy'l,bla, he wished he could stay longer. Los VE3-JAJ, drove
John to the usunl points I)f interest, but winter 11el.s closed most
such spots. The s~ilors did some exploring on their O\~, and
enj oyed getting foet on f:301id ground o.ftc}r :1 rough s 8..i l' ~wross the
Atl~mtic ['.nc1 the Grer.t L~'.ltes.

Most (;njoyc"'.ble visit C',nd tour? not being too f2.miliar with the
shipping industry, p100.se excuse the lack of some vital sailors
lcmgu[l,gc. John gave us so much information thn..t I c;)uld not catch
it n.11, but we did know who.t ho men.nt with the \Vorl! Bl·:mR. We
enjoyed n bottle of Belgiwn beer snd expressod our thnl1ks to John
fer heWing us on bO'.l.rd cmd for the informp.tiol1. he hr..d so
generously gmverr.

Thanks John for everything and hope to heo.r your calIon VEj-YQT
one l1hJre tiE1C.

Vic VE3-JAR

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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GOD CHILD TURNS EIGHTEEN MD ENERS VNIVE~SITY

Loo~dng back in the cJIubs. scrapbook, I no-ticed ~a ,section allotod
'for' a girl~amedD0bra Harrison. Questioning ~e significance
'and importanccof;t his information, I started.to :Lnquire. ~he
following is to 'inform new ,Amateurs in this Erea and also jog the
memories of those that IT ve overloo~ed this event.... .. ' ..

Our club, THE LAKEHEA-D .AMATEUR RADIO CLUB has been a God parent
. to a young l<3.dy, Degra H8.rrison'for the past 18 years. Still not
sure how this happened exaotly, but maybe I c~n spark tho interas~

of SOlm one's memory.
On 20 meters m- have spo-ken with VEI-A:i3M, Seymour, Debra's father
a number of times in the past few weeks. Our common interest,
Debra, of which Seymour is very proud.and glad he can share his
daughter with us o.s a "God PAront. II .

Debra, ,last year graduated from' high school c~na_ was one of five
students to receivo a scholarship' to cntor university,. Presently
she is studying Pharmacy 2.t Dalhousie University iJ;l Halifax.

Many club activities h:::..ve come .:.',nd gone since 1962, none' of which
hcwo the importance, as accepting Debr2. c~s our God chi~d. This
cOnID1itment should not be o,'orlooked and kept botween book covers.

"The_JCEY DOCTOR" VE3-A::31'fl, Seymour sent newspaper clippings of Debra
to put along with the o,Jeher infQrmation wo have about our God child.
Many friends of §eymour arc still in Thunder Bay and he sends his
best regards to nll, cs~ediallyVE3-DGZ, J.C. Bailey.
I would like to wish Debra well in all of her ~ctivities and studies
and.invoto ~or and hoI' father to visit with us, whenever possible.
If. anyone would like to carryon correspondence with Debra,her
currcnt address is availabloo It would no nice to hear her view
points on this situ~tion, a.God child to a radio club.
I hope this has opened eyes, as to some of the events that
THE LAKEHEAD AWIATEUR RADIO CLUB' has bo'en involvea. in. Any furthor
informo..tion' o..bout our Goe. child, Debra, would be gr*efully TecGived
by myself or tho editor of HI-Q.

Vic VE3-JAR

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project




